MTSU Tip-Off Classic
Basketball Regional Tournament
MIDDLE TENNESSEE STATE UNIVERSITY
March 18-20, 2016

OFFICIAL’S INFORMATION

There are limited positions available on the 2016 officiating crew. If you have officials who are interested, please have them complete and submit the Officials Interest Form. The tournament will take place on March 18-20, 2016 on the campus of Middle Tennessee State University.

Highlights
Two (2) Officials will receive bids to the NIRSA National Championships. With their bid package, they will receive paid registration and a recognition plaque.

General information
- All games will be played according to NFHS Basketball Rule
- The tournament will use 3-person mechanics
- There will be a tournament workshop that will begin at 4:00pm on Friday, March 18th. A meal will be provided
- Breakfast and lunches will be provided during the tournament

What to Bring?
- Basketball official’s stripes
- Whistle with lanyard (at east one)
- Black pants
- Black shoes
- NFHS Basketball Rulebook

Return this form by Monday, March 7 (e-mail or fax) to:
David Tippett
Middle Tennessee State University
615-898-5341 office
615-898-5568 fax
david.tippett@mtsu.edu

OFFICIAL’S INTEREST FORM
Due by Monday, March 7, 2016